
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
To Disabled Veterans.

Clerk of Court John M. Kinard hai
received the blank "Applications fol
value of Artificial Limbs" and is read3
to do his part of the work toward help
ing the maimed Confederate Veteranu
of Newberry County get what is eu.

titled to them.

W. T. Tarrant has just received hi.

Spring Millinery. The styles are beau-

tiful, and prices lower than ever. Misu
Hood will take pleasure in showing the
ladies. It.

New Postofces.

A new postoffice has been established
near Mt. Tabor church, on the C. N. & L.
B. R., with the name of Taborville.
The new office at Mudlick has opened

with Mr. M. J. Longshore as postmaster.
F.P. S.

The board of director3 of the Future
Progress Society met on Saturday, 23d,
and after the transaction of some busi
ness elected Rev. F. R. Waliace, oresi-
dent; G. W. Starks, secretary; L. Duc-
kett, treasurer.

Easter Election.

At a meeting of the vestry of St. Luke's
Episoopal Church, on Easter Monday,
the following officers of the church were

elected:
eWardens-N. B. Mazyck, A. W. T.

Vestrymen-R. H. Greneker, O. McR.
Heimes, R. H. Greneker, Jr.
Delegates to Diocesan Convention-

_. B. Mazyck, 0. McR. Holmes.

- Oxford Ties, all styles and prices, at
ly Mower Co.

Spring Millinery, &c.

I have just received a pretty stock of
Millinery, Fancy Goods and Notions.
Call and see my goods.
im MRS. S. A. RISER.

'Johnny, Get Your Gun.'

Pistols and Cartridges for sale now by
tf J. W. WHITE.

Masonic Notice.
A regular communication of Amity

Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., will be held
next Monday evening at S o'clock, at
Masonic Hall.
The F. C. degree will be conferred.

Orro KLETTNER, W. M.
J. H. M. KINARD, Sec'y.

As to Water Works.
Newberry is now taking a deep in-

terest in the proposed water works,
under consideration of our city council
{which is composed of young, active,
progressive men), aided by the most

prominent of our-leading and monied
citizens. Col. J. W. Baum, of At! inta,
who was authorized to make a survey
of the town, arrived yesterday.

Against the Bland Bill.

The dai'y papers published a Wash-
Ington dispatch last Sunday stating
that among others "from New berry,
S. C., came a denunciation or the bill,
as a long and fatal step in the direction
of cheap and unsound money."
The "denunciation" was sent to

President Cleveland.

Oxfords, 75c. to $3.00.
ly 0. M. Jamieson.

Teachers' Association.
Programme for Teacners' Associa-

tion for April 14th:
1. Illustration of method of teaching

Primary Botany-Prof. S. L. Powell.
2. Has Geometry any place in our

common schools? When? How shall
it be taught?-Prof. WV. K. Sligh.

3. Does the teaching of reading in
our common schools receive the atten-
tion it deserves?-Miss S.E. Dillard.

All diseases of the skin cured, and
lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. W.E.Peiham.
Trya ound of mixed Tea at S. B.

Jones' for 50c. per lb. ly.

New lot Shoes just received.
tf Wooten & McWhirter..

~Our stock is r.ow complete. Many
great values. Wooten & Me Whirter. Uf

The Little sofrerer.
It was stated last week that Mrs. J.

W. M. Simmons, accompanied by Dr.
J. H. McIntosh, had taken her little
son to New York for consultation with
a specialist in regard to a growth that
had appeared in the throat of the little
sufferer. Mr. Simmons received a

telegram on Mor.day saying that one
operation had been performed success-
fully; which, however, was only
preliminary to the second, or more
dangerous operation which would be
performed some time during this week.
The case has aroused the sympathy
and anxiety of the entire community
and the prayers of all for the safety of
the child.___ ____

Cuaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell

Dr. King's New iscovery for Consumption,.Coughs and Colds, uon this condition: 11 you
are affRicted with~a (,ough, Cold or any Lung.
Throat or Chest trouble and will use this
remedy aslediected, gving It a tair trial, and

ereineno beneft, you may rn mne.cotld ad~r ormnyref
Ad

We

,....9hear MeC"a*ereotkeo
r,It i,eiati9rpoints xril bottles free

atRbeto ~Gild3r's Drgstore. Large
siza5 cents and $1.00.

A gerine Kangaroo Shoe for $4.50.
ge

0. ME. Jamlieson.
The present Grand Jury

Is composed of fine material. They
mean business. We were particularly
struck with one feature of their late
resentment, where they said, in speak-
ing of the fact that the presentments of
former grand juries had been utterly
ignored: "W.e feel that I t is a useless
waste of time and mone or us to ex-

amine into matters of general public
interest and then to have each and
every recommendation totally disre-

you aeright, gentlemen of thejury,
and we do hope that you will push
every matter of rascality to its legiti-
mate conclusion and fulfill the expecta-
tions of your friends. Your next report
will be looked forward to with interest.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAs CoiTTY- 8

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F.J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in
te City of Toledo, County and State

afread, and that said firm will pay
e um 'of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the

uof Hall's Catarrh Cure.m FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. 1886.

{ SEL} A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrahi Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the systiem. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
g@rSold by Druggists, 75c.

A BEAUTIFUL
LINE OF
NEW JEWELRY
-JUST RECEIVED,
ALSO THE CELEBRATED
DIAMOND EYEGLASSES
AND SPECTACLES,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOT.
I Uood weather for closing doors and
using Grandpa's soap.
Don't forget the James D. Nance

Camp meeting next Monday.
April is the month set for several

hymeneal events in Newberry.
The Newbery Collegian for March is

out, brighter as it grows older.
The Herald and News forgot to say

last Wednesday: "Spring begins to-
day."
The County Alliance will meet in the

Court House at 1i a. m. on Friday,.
April 13.
Whenever Hicks hits it, Hicks is a

good prophet; when he misses "hit," he
is Noah Count.
The debris is being removed pre-

paratory to the laying of the foundation
for the new postofice building.
Mr. J. G. Rikard had a volunteer

stand of cotton prior to the cold wave.
It came up from seed put down with
the manure.

The Seaboard Air Line will run
their mail trains solid from Charleston
to Atlanta. beginning next Sunday.
when it is said that a faster schedule
will also begin.
Coroner Linday held an inquest

Monday on the body of Warner bary,
colored, an octogenarian who died alone
in a house on Mr. John M. Livingston's
place on Sunday, 25th.
The County Board of Equalization

will meet on the 7th of April, for the
purpose of hearing complaints, if there
be any, of increased assessments by the
various township boards.
Mr. J J. Lane began planting cotton

early,on Monday. He is the "Primus
Jones" of Newberry, and says he in-
tends to have the first bale on the
market by August 15th next.
The fire last week was unimportant

-a small wood house on college bill;
but one tbing was proved-that John
Blats got up steam in Young John in
double quick time. John knows his
business.
Some of the pupils of the Helena

school will, or Friday afternoon next,
debate the question, Whether girls
should be punished equally with boys.
As girls get nearly all the candy of;
this life, we think they are entitled to
their full share of the punishment,
also.
When the admission fee to a given

entertainment is 50 cents, or two tickets
for 75, a good opportunity is presented
of paying small debts to that amount.
For instance, you owe a man 75 cents
and be wants to go to the show; buy
two tickets for the 75 cents, let him
have one and you save a quarter.
County Treasurer Boyd used to weigh

cotton for twelve John Shealeys, and
he says t'hat at one time fifteen Shealey
children went to the same school. If all
the Shealeys lived in town we would
have to enlarge our churches. They
ought to be very popular with the
candidates. The Shealey vote counts-
and so does the Counts.

Then
-

55 years ago the first Daguerreotypes
were made on metal plates'and cost I
$.5.00 each.
Now t
At Salter's Photograph Gallery you e

can get for less money a dozen finely
finished cabinet portraits. tf

Pesonal.
Col. D. A. Dickert is in town.
Mrs. J. P. Mahon has returned fromt

Atlanta.
Miss Beulah Girardeau is home fromt

a visit to Kinards. t
Mr. A. H. Kohin, of Prosperity, was

in town yesterday.
Miss Bessie Gilder has returned from

a visit to Charleston.-
Miss Mary Boyd has returned from a

visit to Edgetiti. c

Mr. 0. M. Jamieson has returned S
from New York'. t
Miss Ella Hunter, of Helena, is visit-

ing relatives in .Laurens.
Mr. Ernest L. Ewbank, representing~

the News and' Courier, gave us a pleas-
ant call yesterday.
Section Master Lovelace, who works e

the roadbed of the R. & D. from Silver
Street to Saluda, has moved his family 1
to Helena.
Mrs. Geo. S. Mowver has gone to the t

sanitarium at Dansville, N. Y., where I
she will remain several months to a

regain her health.I
The following visiting attorneys are C

in attendance upo)n court: Senator C.
M. Etird, of Lexington; Win. Munro,~

Eq., of Union. and E. B. Ragsdale, t
Esq, of Fairfield.t
Rev. E. P. McClintock, who has been C

in Atlanta during the past month
serving the Mission station of the A.C

P. Church at that place, is expected~
home to-day.
Mr. Henry W. Boyd, who has been f

confined to his room for some time i
past with an affection of the throat,
hasgone to Atlanta to consult with t
eniment throat specialists of that city. I'
Misses Fannie and Lucy McCaugbrin, a
from the Columbia Presbyterian Col-
lege, and Miss Laurens Glenn, ac-
companied by her friend Miss Jones,d
of Laurens, from the same inatitution,
came home to spend Easter.g

The Queen of Fashion.
Best Ladies' Fashion Journal pub- p

lished for the money. None better at 3
ay price. Only 50 cts. a year, post-
paid. Send three 20. stamps by mail o

for a sample copy. Besides giving gen- h
eral fashiou and other news, it contains
illustrations of The McCall Co.'s latest
Paris, London and New York fashions
and patterns. Address "The Queen of
Fashion," Union square, N. Y. 4t n

Dn't forget that S. B. Jones is offer- l
ing good mixed Tea at 50c. per lb. ly.

The Cold Wave.

On Monday night the cold wave made T
a total destruction of the fruit crop and

veetables.
The tisrmomneter began falling on

Sunday at:d kept dropping down until
thelowestiecord made was at e a. m. .on li

Tuesday-when it was 20.1 degrees-with
oneexception the lowest this winter, E
whichwas 18 degrees in February.

It is thought that the wheat and oats
arenotdamaged to any considerable ex- S
tent.

Cover h.as been killed by the freeze,
and itis thought that even the blackberry
cropdidnot escape. The buds on the
chinatreesare all killed-a very rare oc-
currence.The fig trees also are badly c]
damaged. e

Early gardens looked bleak and black y
inNewberryyesterday.J

For Sale.

All of my Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, fc
Shoes,Hats, etc., will be sold cheap a
forcash;or I will sell the whole stock, ,g
alsoBuilding and Lot, on easy terms
toapproved purchaser. Ip

tf J. S. RUSSELL. p
100 pieces figured Swiss, fast colors,

for 8},worth 12) at Davenport & Re-
wick's.OutDe'SOede-i

at Matthews & Cannon's. 'tf a
ti

Have you bought a Scarf or Cravat at
forEaster? If not, you should go at al
once toJamieson's and select one of ia
tbemanybeautiful designs that he is
offering. ly-

PAAS'DYES
FOREASTER EGGS.

Pas' Egg Dye Tablet, six col-
ors inpackage.

Paa' Marble Egg Dyes. &
Paas' Paper D)ye-something

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S .t
uma Stor.

T:zt EASTER FESTIVAL.

The Observance of the Day In the Churches.

Some Beautiful Decorations.

Easter dawne. dismaley, and the
higher the orb of day climbed his way
behind his misty veil the more inclem-
ent did the weather become.
But in the Episcopal, Lutheran and

Methodist churc!aes, the sombre aspect
was brightened by the vernal leaf and
the blooming flowers, typical of the
Resurrection,w bicb calls us from gloom
and despair to the joyous beginning of
a new and higher life. Notwithstand-
ing the external condition of cold mist
and lowering clouds, inside the sanctu-
aries large congregations were present
to celebrate the crowning festival and
all was warmth and light and joy.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
At the Episcopal church the decora-

tions were very rich and t,eauiful in
the harmony of their arrangement.
Owing to the subdued light through
he stained windows, lamps were light-
ed, the sofr, mellow rays from which
increased the brightness of the o-ca-
Rion. The services were conducted by
Rev. H. T. Gregory, the sermon

being based upon the second verse of
the sixth chapter of Ronans. At this
Easter-tide, suid the speaker. while

life in the physical world re. sserts itself,
and all nature is growing more and
wore radiant with leaf and flower,
within God's house life and joy are

symbolized by these fragrant emblems
of the Resurrection, and faith and love
find utterance in anthems of praise,
because our Lord who was dead is again
alive forevermore, and he can make us
alive here in spiritual things and here-
after in life eternal. Christ brings life,
and we must be alive in Jesus Christ
our Lord, as a branch abiding in a vine
isalive.
He emphasized and elaborated the
following thoughts:
1. "The life and energy of Christ

lows into His true followers. They be-
.ome 'partakers of the Divine Na-
,ure.' "

2. " The inflowing life hindefed by
3. "We must keep in communion with

)ur Lord and Master, and thus be
alive unto God through Jesus Christ
ur Lord.'"
Mr. Gregory urged his hearers to be
Llive to the positive as well as the neg-
tive virtues, and should they have

'ailed to enjoy the spiritual benefits of
he lenten season, to begin now to reach
ito the attainment of a higher spirit-

jal walk by taking advantageof all the
ieanrs of grace, among which were the
xerise of faith, prayer and Christian
bharity, and attendance upon the
reaching of the Word and in partak-
ng of the Holy Communion.
The communion was administered,
Lnd the rite of infant baptism was to

ave been performed, but was deferred
,ecause of the inclement weather.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH
vas more handsomely decorated than
isual. The central attraction was the

arge cross in rear of the pulpit. It was

omposed of evergreens and royal pur-
leflowers, and at its base was a bank
frare ferns and geraniums. The en-

ire interior of the church was fes-
ooned and garlanded with flowers and
vergreens in a most tasteful manner,
ut the most handsome of all these

vere the magnificent garlands caught
p from each corner of the gallery rail-
ag and suspendod from the centre of
he high ceiling. The entire effect of
e decorations was pretty indeed, and
en the dismal weather, necessitating
e use of lights, served only to make
escene more beautiful.
Rev. Dr. Fox delivered a brief Easter
d Communion address, from which
e give the following extracts as show--
g the spirit in~ which the Easter festi-
a was celebrated:
"These garlands are not wreathed
ver the sepulcher of a dead Savionr.
'bese anthems are not chanted over 1
e unbroken tomb of a mouldering
~hrist. This holy acrament is not
elebrated in remembrance of one who I

as sunk into corruption. This Gospel
eternal life is not founded upon one I
bo is still holden of death, and who
yet under the power and dominion
fthe grave. No such gloom and dark

espair here. No such horrible unbe
jefof atheism and infidelity in the!
osom of any whbo has ventured within
tiese walls now filled with thesongs oft
ope, and flooded over with the bright
nticipations of a glorious immortality.J
ftere should be one such umbeliever,

ne who has chosen to stand in the in-
nitely small cop:. of skeptics and
ofers, one who has so l,,st reason as
reject the overwhelming evidences
>support the Resurrection, then, in-
ed, is be in the wrong place, and his
untenance here is a glaring contra-

iction of what he professes to believe."
At the close of the sermon eight
oung persons were received into
hurh membership by the rite of con-
rmaion and the communion admin-.
itered.
The music was a special feature of
heimpressive service, and under the
~adership of Mrs. P. Robertson it was
ausual rendered most excellen y.
THE METHODIST CHURCH.

At the Methodist church a brilliant
isplay of flowers and appropriate
corations spoke eloquently of, the,
ladand joyous morning, the anniver-
tryso gladly hailed by the Church
ilitant. Rev. A. J. Stokes, pastor,
reached an appropriate sermon from
[att.2S: 1-7i
The following interesting programme e
as rendered at night by the Children's 8
[issionary Society :
Prayer.
Music by choir.
"Welcome," by Miss Pauline Gilder.
"Give To-day," by Master Frank Chap-2

"Little Givers," by Miss Venessa Wil-

~AMissionary Man," by Master Jim-
.ieBardin.
"Do What You Can," by Miss Leslie

Music by choir.
"Dressing the Cross," by eleven girls.
Music by choir.
"The Pennies," by Master Claude Wil-

"Loving and Giving," by Miss Bell 1

Music by choir...
"Biddy Red Wings," by Miss Minne

Collection.I
Address by Rev. A. J. Stokes.
Song. by children of the Society.
Benediction.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright, of the Baptist
murch, held divine service and deliv-
'eda discourse from Gjen. 32 :28.
2emne-The struggle between God and

At Aveleigh Presbyterian churchb
ev.Dr. J. S. Cozby preached from the a
lowing text: "For to whomsoever F

uchis given of him will much be re-
iired."
There were no services at the A. R.
church owing to the absence of the
tstor. -

The Modern Way
mmends itself to the well-formed, to s

pesantly and effectually what was It
rnerly done in the crudest mannerj5
iddisagreeably as well. To cleanse jt
iesystem and break up colds, head-'
hesand fevers without unpleasant o

er effects, use the delightful liquid
xative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

f
Fulllineof Bleaching from 5c. to 121c.
y at Mower CO. h

f<
Abeautiful line Straw Hats at

y Jamiesonl's.

Prettiest and best prints at Matthews
Cannon's from 5c to 7Uc. tf ~

Aline of John B. Stetson's soft and1
ff ats to be received in a few days
thebest Hats made.

0. M .Tamiecm. a

Highest of all in Leavening F

ABSOIL
SPECIAL RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Rev. R. G. Pearson. the Noted Evangelist.
to Hold a Serle,' of Meetings in

Newberry.

The pastors and congregations of the
Presbyterian, Baptist, Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian churches and the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
in this city, have united in an invita-
tion to Rev. R. G. Pearson to hold a

series of religious meeting, in our city.
These will be held in the Onera House,
beginning Sunday night, April Stb.
They will be preceded by union meet-
ings in the co-operating churches as
follows:
Sunday night, April 1st, in M. E.
church, South, led by Rev. G. A.
Wright.
Monday night, Baptist church, led

by Rev. J. S. Cozby.
Tuesday night, Presbyterian church,

led by Rev. E. P. McClintock.
Wednesday night, A. R. P. church,

by Rev. A. J. Stokes.
Thursday night, Methodist Episcopal
church, South, led uy Rev J. S. Cosby.
The following committees have been
appointed:

HOUSE COMMITTEE.
T. E. Epting, S. L. Cash, James

Kennerly, Foster Martin, Z. F. Wright,
T. D. Jones, Wm. F. Ewart and J. C.
Wilson.

MUSIC.
Dr. E. C. Jones, musical director,
with thechoirs ofco-operating churches,
and such other persons as may be se-

lected.
FINANCE COMMITTEE.

G. S. Mower, T. J. McCrary, C. C.
McWbirter and Jno. S. Carwile.
Hymn Books to be used, Gospel
Hymns No. 5.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache Elec-
tricBitters has proved to be the very best.

It effects a permanest cute and the most
readed habitual sick headaches yield to i
influence. We urge all who are afflicted to
procure a bottle, and give this remedy a fair

tril. In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
ric Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
yothe bowels. and few eases long resist the

se or thi-a medicine. Try it once. Large bot.
lesonly Fifty cents at Robertson & Gileer's
Drug Store.

100 prs. Ladies' Patent Leather Ox-
fordTies for $1.00, at
ly. Davenport & Renwick's.

S. B. Jones will sell you a pound of
3reen Tea with good drawing qualities

>r 40c. Try it. ly.
Chas. Cyan, Druggist, Springfield,
[11.,writes, "Japanese Pile Cure is a

)igseller and has given entire satistac-
ion, except in one case, which was

nade entirely satisfactory by your
)romlptly refunding the money. W.E.
elham.

Court.
When The Herald and News went
press last week the prisoners con-

icted had not received their sentences.
[hey were sentenc'ed Wednesday morn-
ng,as follows:
Robert Johnson-Assault and battery
vith intent to kill; 12 months in the
enitetiary or $150 fine.
Will Trapp- Housebreaking; 12
oths in the penitentiary. He had
leaded guilty.
John Wesley-Resisting officer; 9
onths in the penitentiary or $100

Mark Wilson-Assault and battery of
high and ~aggravated nature; 12
oths in the penitentiary or $150

None of the prisoners paid out and
hey were taken to the penitentiary on
['hurday.
The Court of General Sessions then
djourned sine die.
The Common Pleas Court convened
aMonday and proceeded with the
se of Harmon vs. Dominick, which
aseis still engaging the attention of
e court.

when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wasa Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria.
when she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Table Damask and Doileys, all prices,
y at Mower Co.

A job lot laundered Negligee Shirts,
'c.,regular $1.00. . M. Jamieson. ly
All the latest styles in Ladies' Hats,

y at Mower Co.

100 pieces Scotch figured Lawns,
:uaranteed fast colors, for 5c., worth
at Davenport_& Renwick's. 1y.

Jamieson's stock of Shoes is the best
vershown in Newberry. ly
My stallion "Wagner, Jr., will be at
Henry Dorroh's on Wednesdays;

'rosperity, Wise's Stables, on Thurs-
aysP. M. and Fridays A. M.- New-
erry,A. L. Knighton & Co.'s Stables,
Saturdays; Proprietor's Stables, on
londays. $10 to insure. Money due
hen with foal, or mare parted with.

2m M. M. BUFORD.
March 10th, 1894.

Parties wanting good shaved shingles
ill find it to their advantage to see me
eforebuying. J.R. GREEN. Im

Tnfant and Children's Caps 15c. to
3.00,at Mower Co. ly

Call for 0. 31. Jamieson's $3.00 Shoe.
tisa pelt shoe that will wear as comn-
)rtable as a band-sewed shoe. ly

Hats, Umbrellas, Neck Wear and
loves at special prices at Matthews &
~annon's. tf

Bucklen's Armca salve .

TeBest Salve in the world for Cuts. Sore
ruises,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Te
r,Chappd Hands, ChIlblains, Corns and
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
liesor no pay required. It is guaranteed to
yeperfect satisfaction, or money refunded
rice25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-

rn& Gilder.
To the Publ,c.

Iainprepared to doall kinda of work
lCarpentry, Cabinet Making, &c.

will take contracts both large and
naland guarantee satisfaction. With
velveyears' experience in the busi-
ess,I know 1 will be able to please
Lepublic. R. S. WHALEY. tf
M-Shop in old Herald and News
fice. __ _ _ _ _

Foot WVear ! Foot Wear! !

OurShoe trade has surpassed our
dest expectations, and we can say
ithout fear of contradiction, that we
aete best line of Shoes in New berry
rrthe least money.
f MATrHEwS & CANNON.

Biread.
Sevenloaves for 2.5 cents. 30 loaves
)r$1.00. L. CREDE. 1m.

Thesecret of Matthews & Cannon's
w Wprices-Bills Cashed. tf

10thwonder: Matthjews & Cannon'sl
1.00Shoes. tf

ower.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

,Pwder
FELY PURE

Runsaway.
For some little time Newberry had es

caped a runaway, but just about the tim(
we were going to press last week Purcell
& Spearman's horse broke the monotony
and nearly broke Mr. Purcell's hand and
almost resulted disastrously.
On Friday night the double team of

Brown & Keith ran away, starting at Mr.
Os. Wells', when the ladies in the car-

riage jumped out. The horses made a

half circuit of the town, taking in Nance,
Boundary and other streets as far east as

Maj. Jones' residence before they were

brought to control.
On Saturday morning Mrs. Brown

went h>rseback riding on one of the
team that figured in the last runaway.
The animal got frightened near Aull's
mill, and she was thrown off, but not
seriously injured.
While Mrs. J. D. S. Livingstone was

on her way from church on Sunday, the
horse became frightened near Mr. T. Q.
Boozer's residence at the flapping of a

colored man's rubber coat as he was

riding muleback. Her horse ran away
and she was thrown out of the buggy,
and made a fortunate escape from a se-
rious accident, although sustaining a ner-
vous shock and some bruises.
But before all this happened, Lewis

Duckett's old family horse ran away, on

Saturday previous in Graveltown, and
and threw his wife out on the street.
She was severely injured.
The hot weather last week must have

had something to do with so many runa-

way horses in so short a period of time.

A perfect cure ! Mr. Edward E.
Broughton, 140 W. 19th St., NewYork
City, N. Y., says this: "I have used
several bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in my family and find it a per-
feet cure. I cheerfully recommend it."

A beautiful line Neckwear just re-
ceived at Jamieson's. ly
An elegant line of Oxfords just re-

ceived at Jamieson's. ly
Have you seen the Cake Walk Shoes

at Matthews & Cannon's? tf

Yard wide Sea Island, 5c., at
ly. Davenport & Renwick's.

New line of Ladies and Misses' Shoes
to arrive this week. Mower Co.

1y.
Oxfords! Oxfords!! From the cheap-

est to the finest hand-turned at Jamie-
son's. ly.

100 pieces Standard Prints, at 5c., at
ly. Daven port & Renwick's.

A lot of Jeans and Cottonade Pants,
50c. O. M. Jamieson. ly

Jamieson is opening up the best line
shoes ever opened in Newberry. ly.

Do you need a Spring Hat? If so,
call at Jamieson's, be will sell you any
style of Straw, Felt or Stiff Hat that
you may fancy. ,ly-
500 prs. Ladies' Oxford Ties at 75e., at
ly. Davenport & Renwick's.

When-in need of anything in the
furnishing goods line call on
1y O. M. Jamieson.

Good 4-4 Brown Homespun 5c at
Matthews & Cannon's. tf

A line E. P. Reed's Gxfords to be re-
ceived this week. 0. M. Jamieson. ly

EDUARD SCHOLTZ
Will fix your fine Watehes,
Clocks of every description

and Jewelry
--AT--

A MODERATE PRICE
AND GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.
An elegant line Furnishing Goods

just received. 0. M. Jamieson. 1y

Klettner the Rustler.
The name of 0. Klettner is a talis-

man for his friends-and their name is
legion. Why is it talismanic? Because,
whena he moves to the front, like the
"little corporal," it is with tremendous
energy, force and daring, and when the
clarion sounds the knell of high prices
down they go with a crash; down,
down, like "McGinty, to the bottom of
the sea." And when they reach rock
bottom and are all Q. K., he unfurls
bis banner and sweepis the field, gath-
ering in the shekels in exchange for
beasutiul goods at fabalously low prices.
Kletter believes in home industry,
quick sales and small profits. These
are the principles which should pre-
val and bring prosperity. We invite
attention to his advertisment in an-
other column.

11th wonder : Matthews & Cannon
25e.and 331e. Jeans. tf

Table Linen and Counterpanes at a
price that will tickle you at Matthews
&Cannon's. tf

A Smani Hitch.

For some time past there has been a
clash between the patrons and trustees
of the Helena school. After the trustees
had run the school four months, there
was a balance in the treasury of $45,
witwhicthey thoulght best to pur-
chase a lot for a permanent school
house, as the white children of the dis-
trict (No. 28) have no'suitable building
of their own, and which the law re-
quires the trustees to provide. Some
of the patrons desired to ignore this
provision of the law and run the school
until the said balance of funds was ex-
hausted, rather pledging themselves to
furnish the necessary building than to
have the school closed at presert. The

casewasappealed to the c3unty boarQ
ofexaminers anid the matter has been
compromised by having the school run
onemonth longer and instructing the
trusteesto use the balance of the funds
thbenlefton hand towards securing the

Has made many friends.
Why? Because it is.the
best and cheapest lmni-
ment sold. It kills pain I

ISRLYfTIODOILJ
Iissold by all dealers for25c

Sbtttes are mosty c:he i ta
n getdunox

*CHEW~-

A Home Industry.
Mr. Walter I. Herbert began can-

ning tomatoes last year on a small
scale, and the goods he pat up met
with a ready sale. He knew a good
thing and a profitable investment
could be made in the canning business,
and he has just. completed at his
"Oakland Farm," a factory with a

capacity of 2,000 to 2,500 cans per day.
He has taken much pride in preparing
for the business, and his example is
worthy of imitation by ;our farmers
who desire to get from under the
thraldom of King Cotton. The can-

ning business should be a home in-
dustry in the South, and it is on the
line of what The Herald and News
has been advocating for years. We
note with pleasure Mr. Herbert's suc-

scess.The Mirror of Commerce, a journal
devoted to the canning trade, has the
following:
"Mr. Walter .1. Herbert, of Oakland

Farm, Utopia, S. C., has favored the
Mirror with samples of his last pack
of tomatoes. They proved to be an

excellent article, equal to the best from
the North. Mr. Herbert states that
the few he put up last season gave sat-
isfaction and the customers are calling
for more of the same kind."
The sample can Mr. Herbert left

with The Herald and News proved the
truth of the above excellent testimo-
nia!.

The best remedy for rheumatism that
has yet been discovered. Mr. D. H.
Tyler, 150 W. Main street, Galesburg,
Ills., writes: "I have used a good many
bottles of Salvation Oil, and think it
the best remedy for rheumatism I ever

used."
To Garden Sufferers.

Those whoare mourning. need mourn
no more, for Pelham, the Druggist, has
plenty of Beans. We regret very much
the cold snap, but we know of no anti-
dote save to muster up courage and
plant over. Remember Seeds bought
at Pelbam's always come up. tf

Whitmire Gleanings.
Our town has been very dull and

quiet for the last week, an indication
that the farmers are at work.
Mrs. Cameron has gone to Pelzer to

visit relatives and friends.
Miss Corrie McCarley is in town vis-

iting her brother, Mr. J. F. McCarley.
Mr. Sims has gone on a trip to Spar-

tanburg.
Mr. J. S. Spearman has purchased a

beautiful canopy top buggy.
We have all been enjoying the de-

lightful weather just past. Our young
people especially.
The favorite sport with the young

ladies is hunting sweet gum and wild
violets on afternoons, while the young
men have been spending the beautiful
moonlight nights seining. Come up,
Mr. Editor, and go with us some night.

J.

Japanese Liver Pellets are small, but
great in their effects; no griping; 50
doses 25 cents. W. E. Pelham.

Longshore Items.
Fine weather for farm work.
Corn planting being pushed now.
Wheat and oats looking well.
Thermometer touched 86 one day this

this week, but there was a fall of 18 de-
grees from Friday sunrise to Saturday
sunrise.
Mr. F. G. Spearman saw a negro in

his horse lot Thursday night. If any one
turnsupwith some shot in his back, let
us know.
Mr. Penn Garrett is expected home

to-day.
Miss Mary Peterson and Mr. Jack

Floyd paid Edgefield a visit Saturday

Mr. Jeff Waldrop has had his potato
bank raided twice lty. TELrn.

KNOWLEGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to prsonal enjoyment when
rig'htly ue.The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adap the world's best products to

ten of physical being, will attest
the value tolhealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

~5A1EEIC NERVI NE.
Is sold with writion
guarantee to cure

~ e sPt
aes.caahe and

uilgiaandwake-

Tobacco and Aico-
.s REn - ho- Metiepre"

the Brain, causing Misey, Insant and Death;
Barreness, Impotener, L.ost Poe neither e
Premature Old Ae,eInoinZ Loss aued

Erroro Yoth Ities towa Ogn the*
Lucorrhea and Female weakness. a month a treat-
mn,n pan pa a1gadre e

ritenOuarantee to cure or refund the money
circulars free. Guarantee lsaued only by our ex-
clu'veagent.
W. E. PELHAM,Newberry, S.C.

E1t Do YOIIKlov
COAb Th

Wat Do I Knov Abot Coal'fad
Why, its just the best thing to

keepthe crows from pulling up

yourcorn.
And you can get a first class

article at

lb&ltsafn & flIas3
Dma~SiOjm.

FOUND
The bestM E:N's $2.50
SH OE., ever'rrade6.

Inquire of your shoe dealer1

Se1l MATTHEWS & CANNON, Nakin8S C,

Clothing.;
NIOE """"""""
NOBBY OTIB
GOOD L

Clothing
EVER SOLD IN NEWBERRY)In
Suits to Order a Sipecialtv.. Measures Taken and

Fit Guaranteed.

BllcksBROWN & SMITI -
9|aoc'sOld Stand.

BARGAINSS!
BARGAINS I

BARGA!3Y
BIG BARGAINS AT

. Smith & Wearn's.

GALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

SMITH &WEkRjt<z
"Ar**',,e.ThE "N WBEERiY GLIJHIERS.
Attention DlI8. BQUSEL&KJLI

Please!!Physicians and Surgend
Boozer & Goggans' store. - *

f You Want to Buy NOTICE TO OVERSEER&
Nice Clean Goods T foNe.erCcunMyhore

notice that all overseers must work -

R EAL CHEAP theirroadbyte,[gag
Chairman.

T YTHOS. S. SEASE, Clerk. -

THE LIVESLEIME XgITMrI

LET LIVE ohriekona r.Mnet
STOR E Ta..euo

We can show you our goods miuchcseIwilelbfoeteCutB n.
better than we can tell you if you willinteow ofew ry,.C,wf3j.
only come in to see us. Then if our telglhuso aeo h isi?o~$
prices do not suit you, no harm done,. a nArl 84 b2da,ib~~
We can and do please the most exact- lto ae'o ad rs uha ,s~J

2 ome ofr pth b>est Chbeck Homespun oeores,lngad englth
made, 6te a yard; White Homespun,tonf ebr,S..,adoDa-
c. Beautiful Counterpanes from 753ctoste,adbun dbyltofW.
o $8.00. Table Linen 25ec to 81 00 per Lnfr,A .Bwm.C ol,
yard. Special prices on Ladiesi', Gent's adohr.Lve na h rp~
and Children's underwear. Standard o r.R .Dvs 'cae.oh--
Calicos, 5e. All Wool Jeans, 25c to 33tc ws nw sMs aitaD~.
per yard.an wilbsodoromuhteofK
Now Comes the Cake Walk on Shoes. l& bencsa,topyllax2
Ladies' Shoes from $100 to43.50.tonofNwbry,~..
Men's Shoes from 75c to $5.W.oete it h css
Children's Shoes to suit every one. pyfrppr. w .R:E,~
WePay the Cash forOur Goods~.b

which enables us to make prices to SeifsOfc,Fb 8 84
Meet All Competition. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Notwithstandiug the depression in
business Our prcsare daily makingNOIE
us New Custo .WOADEWL~

Our Motto: EAND LET UYLVnE.o$3erileWJ

Toa h re a hew e prry C The
E0dastateo ths.

Iooherwiseknown has mrs itt
IATTIHM&CAJ D avins.

a Execuion
BY IRTEIFlAMEECUIO

tomedirected inteaoett
cae ilselbfr heCutHue


